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COLLEGE NEWS

ACHERS
PUBUBHED WIEllLY BY

BAllBALL TSA ll
�LY

THE

STUDENTS or TR EAln'l:llN ILL INOl8 BT.A.TE ·Tl'..ACBEAS

CHAllLESTON,

TUIBDAY I

,,.. Laatamen .....•11 lo • crippjed
start at T•,,.. HatU tlaia ,-...1
.
.,...tut ao.. Pol7. White.. tktnl ....._
- .,_.. llte Oftklo eo bodly
in S.�rdar'a p� u to iDcaJ*'·
ltac. 1111• for a w9d or -.. h will
,.,._blJ fa.II to 11.C'Call. • MCOnd
�· lo ftll Urie Yat&lt(')' ia tbe
C'Oml"C raft
The cat.chine pouibilitin at.ill ftmaia 4o.btfal quntitie9 with Brown
drawiq TllMda.7'1 uai•nment .Jtoe&d
Gi l.._rt M rhoMn f•r ilab dutJ. n.a�n battary ia the likelJ atarter.
W1th O.born. Bennett and Kilkor
completin,a UM infteld and any thr�·
oet of Mm-hmo"', Warner, Hall or
G'"" a..ilable for thit outf\eM tH
Bla.a and Gra7 bM a fairlJ fut buM�
gf hkt.ra. . Hohn, piLcMr, will �
� in """"'" and may plaJ in the
in.lekl n..- hit\in,a stnnsth ia a
MtUrtt of COn<'M'ft to I.hf' F:. I. n..c'h
aad what the san• don to n...., J'oly

I

ILUNc.l.i,

llONDAY,

APRIL

WHAT SAY? I.
.
QMIU..: 'NIM-re•,.,. want to

t.Mth nnt J•r'! Why!
� J- (a llbq .....W.lotl
-Oil. I want .. i.th at.-Um-mI'm suinc lo P*ia, J tlatnk.. Uh-ltllh!
I Sot a fOftlf'v........,uniw H's' SQool
-Enrliah. <>ta. no! I ba••'t q...ri
it yn. Now tf I ... onlr t.Mcltinc
in on• •tniaht .,...,.
.._ .. !
qaiet 80phohliu 8..- (a •
more)----Ot.,. I'm not �r. I
want to leech in a p,..U1 sood hirh
Khool and prett7 l"OOd molWJ'. I
l1M'U a fellow can w.th llMMlt anJwhere if tw 1fta tJWo moner.
.t a job
GlM11a lldllllta• (&lr...r
hol�r)� I don't know. J �ht
I m1&ttt So to OU Park, but Atcht.on
is all richt.
&n:'-b Bal�•. (our aopbomort
blonchn e )-- 1 don t know where Iii SoAnywhere they'll h...e me, J •uppoM.
Loxa, ma7be.
.._ Pratlwr (who t1 ratller
Co wherenr they"ll Un
etit)-1
Of courw, I'd like to So to OU
.
Park or .ome place like Wt,. but JM
know-.
G•J Cona-:irU (on• of thf' boJ•
who �ta up 1n the wtt boun of tJw
mom1n• and handl<H ha•h at the
�tautan O-ln , a eood four )'Mt
h �hool lh �• �t a � man�l
. !�
_
n• ,....,
m, an'�. "" lhe ..U tad e .,_
v:.�;,ref•rf'Me. Oh.
Ma'l' BMltif. (a aopbomore with
youthful way1)--0h, I don't know.
I talked with the •uperintendent Mm
Pekin but l'm not Soin' th•re. Oh, I
haven't any idea where I'm eoin•.

..,,.

7, I

P

4.

NO. n

i:,�

a GOAT
eo
,,.. u..... ...... p ...,.. ·hk'h
twn proc1..a lut
aaa
re
-...-,
llonct.1 als'lt falftl&ed all UM prum·
- foo .,.j9,_.,t In !hem. Th""
dl.unrt tn- of "°""""
1nd94·
TlM mv.kal numbrn of UM
.. _ .. 'Op-O'-M• Thymb" wttla IU
- in th9 worttna room of a Sobo War •nt.rtainm«flt «Ml1'M sinn lut
rv�nin•
J
T
cbd
not
all
lin
yp
Uftllia
laundry, "Uma Beans• with it.I dimlr
Uch&ed fantaatitaJ Httins and .. A to the HpKtatk>tu of tboM in curse.
- Some m-..a�al ones amona u.. who
Nacht at an Inn• wttll the more
qua.lifted to JYtia"• ha.. 1ub
IOme atJDOephen. No dlstln<'tion ran ant b.tth.ir
deei1ion which ahow. en
bli --.de a � them to dfiennine nu ted
tlM •t., u ta.., wen- all eff«tin in \hwiiaam for the violini1t and p'8.niat

SOME DISAPPOINllENT
IN ARTISTS EXPRf.S.V.D

..,..

NS

STIM

but diNppointment in tbe --.oth.tr indiridaal nalv.f"H.
Eada and n•r'J member of th.. •ar- aoprani1t. The latWr wu bi!tur in
iou caac.. h.d auod conceptiona of � lower voire H!ttt.ion. bat tbe
tlwir part.a &ad acted them throuc'out l'ea'llWrs of her voiee were not Hen
U.• •ti" perfonnancH reptd1-- of and her enunciation wu Qttit.e incba
wtwt.her they were in the lea.din• unct Shr had a \er}' plca11n• pt't·
roJ• or not-t.hla 1J*Ab hi•hlJ for .onahty which wu mm-h 1n IMr fa·
or.
Mr. Daniela' <'09l"biq. The cuta u '·
..11 u Ute 1torie9 of the pla71 han I The •roup were very accommodat
·
t.erl iMIDCkd iD prwriom inuea. in• in the way of c-nro�K�er 1
Alon• with lhe commendation• for "lndian Lament" and an ori..1nal ..,.
mu.at So an e:ii: tra •hare for 1.ctaon by Mr. Bercu. which WH
ton
ar
U..
C't"ru
a
n
pitt'hinc will determine t
m
Robert Shoeaaker who undoubtedl7 hichly drS4:riptive of the plac• where
tent how eood the hi•tink po•·.-r
•
1ummer •uat1on and
hM a YHJ' crea t reaponaibility in h1a he pt>nl h11
of Uw t.Mm i.s. ROM pn•rall}· haa
u baaineu manapr. He aup- wh1l'.h character11ttcally 1nte,,,reled
role
Utf'
....S. pit.thins if notlit.inc t>lM anJ
erinLPnded tJN. NI• of rTWrved M:ata tbit hummiq' bird. •ere HpeciallJ
ability to hit it itampa an a•sr--sau well u llnanr of the oth•r little plN.aui• numb.rm.
Followms art' the c:ompoaillona
lion aa of at least fair iwattina abilthin.- without whi<'h the ""enin•'•
ity.
p�ram WO\lki not have been 1uch r�ndt>rcd:
Foan.rn plaJf'" will md: � tht- trip
I
•UC"<'Ha. Approximately $90 i•
•
Spani1h Symphonie, Edouard LaJo.
ret.rr:ins •ilher at 6:30 >r ':3U ov•r
now to bf' edited to the ct... m•morAllr1rro Son Troppo ( J'antuae)
tM Bis Four TUdday eveninc.
iaJ fund.
z� �;�R���)ance)
ML'81C F"KSTIVA L MAY J ANO I
I ITIAL TEXNl8 'IATCH
Mr. fkorru
PLAYED MAT RUAY
Another of E. l.'1 major a1:tivitih
11
Ttte E. I. �nni.s lftm mlMk a fair
i1 puabinc into the limeli•hl in UM Arietta, Scarlatti
extra practicoM which ar. now beahowins at Terre Haute S.tunia)'
\'•n11"l1an f'olk Son1r, Guarnieri
apinat the )ndiana Norn-.al net m•n,
sinnin• for tlw maaa C'honu.. Thf" I've Bttn R.o.min1r.
Horn
wee1i;11 ,.to,..._ 90 far han
winnif\c one ainc'ee ma•..th aod DIM
. �ent which
MW. Bro•ne
bpt Mforw u the b11
-..w.. .. tch belidee ••vi"C their
Ill
will be in fWI blut on May 2 and l.
1ppon•nta 1ame 1liff opp.:..i"io� in
\'alk de f'onurl, Wi•n1an•ki
Ill��
but in th• lhrH Khool •Mk• that
,...l of the ot.Mr Mt·to'.., It wa•
Mr. Atter
111.1"'1
rtm.ain .tho"" new to th• inttitut1on1
lhf' f\rat l"Ml i.nni• the loc..al' iian
1V
C'flP ... in tbia MUOn and it ir hoperd
hen
will
b.c:iome
well
initiat.t'd
into
l (I
�octurn•. C-.rran
the •ph'il that C'annol help but wuv•
.Mt UM Hoosien may k irdt-...,. kl
ILl
r.A Ir.I\
F.11:p.ctanc)',
t.
For••
. . llr.
itNlf iDto the preparation
play • NCarn match in lh� with D
oman
.C _-r. ,,,_
1 .,.
n :.
,;; ·;;
c· .;lhi*Orti
;;;;.
..;.e
W
irn>•P ol :ii
-iR
���
�-�
:;:U
•
.j.;;
��!'!"i
"-""'"'IM
���
--j�
t-IU.-"'""L.,16-.-Mable
eklen.
ft racquet
EiaCtJJ at 7:'5 nut. -:-:-..,.M
7 ennMiu Browne
l'tsipp• mait. a P*kJ eomt'be.rk in•, April 14, th• �ur1.aiD wiU riH on pl..-. upon thi1 fnti•aJ.. the bic·
v
to triumph onr Wood. 3-el, U-1, s.:1. th• tint act of .. DukJ,.. the plaJ pet• far.
kol Nidrei (Ad,sio Reli•io.o)
1'9 eont.U for •ariom Khoot.
.:"o.id th• KanAn impro•f' at the which T. C. Hieb bu � u Uw
Bn><b
May
.
n.
afternoo
PridaJ
on
Mld
llie
1riD
Th
rate be did in e&C"b am-c�u'"' Ml "' annual .enior du.a play.
e mem
Thrff Oal\C'e" by Old Kaat.rt
nin• at I O"C'lock. Tbn. will
!•aharday'a •nppment. it appt-hrl bf.r" of the eatt ha•• belm, It.a.rd al I,
BurmHler
llkel7 that E. I. will bf' rrp�ntf'fi 1t work putlins on the ftnia.._ toUIC'hea., inc Dd.e hich Khool dK>nu numbers,
Vala.er, W•b.r l 7R8-1M:K
Alter Tant, l>u.uek 17fll·llU2
the Little II mHt thi1 )'<Ar for the and all straw• point to an ntellenl bora' ao1- and K1rla' 10loa, u •ell
keicirn, Schub.rt 17it7-1828
4ttt tinw 1in� 1918, •h•n, 11 will production of thi• Wf!'ll known romedy. u t.M boy1' and cfrla' qu.art•tta. Th•
be r�mem�r'l'd. LA'11ie Curt:.: ..,.,.. off
.. l>uky" 11 a modtom lhl"ff-act Lett. art' newly added ff'Atur'H th&. Fre1mll'nl.t from the ClaHk1
dint honon in the •in•lea :Jlay. \\ OO'I· rom.d1. ftnt produc<ed in 1�1. when JNI'.
laador Ber�r
Tiit. ar1.i1t rvneoert wtll be •inn
barn loat a hotl7 foqht .:1•p wilh 1t madr a 1THt hit on Broedway.
Mr Bercer
VI
Conour, 8-•. lS·ll and Sm.th ••• Arthur Hob10n Quinn, dramalit' nit- P"l1dar nenin•· That ia al.o tbe
�ur Wer d1• Sehn1ucht Krnnt fwith
rotted to act"epl the 1mall rnd n( r. .a, 1<', 1pe-aks of "Duky"' aa one of the niPt for the sltt cluba and the mau
v1ohn oblirato) , TKhaikow1ki
11-9 battln from Elabf'rry. �)K.,.. bf.•t of modt<m Ameriean comedies of tMnu to partk1pat•. Ther. will �
f>reamin' Time, Strickland
rnaaer nenr C'ame clo� to w1nn1n1:, the lul ftn yran. Two proofl of ita ahrM.t 600 voke1 in the chorus. The
A Memory, Ganz
pttin• walloped 8-1, 8-1 by Kuhr for aut'tH• i1 evidPnCed by the fad that .ani9ta ensa,aed for the evenin• an:
Lift Thine Eyes, l.o••n
� onl7 lop 1ided Yictory ot the the plaJ baa bHn put into the movin Mprano, Karie M('('onnkk; contral·
Ten"C Haute i.m. In the doublea and .... bffn autt...tully l(i•en al: tin, . IAlher Maen1te'1'1Ann; tenor,
Mark
Mlkh•I;
ti.u,
and
CLASS Ml!ETISG SOTlt8
Willa.am
.
....
uninnitim
rn
IUDJ
I
IMd1ns
parm
the
ttt
a
of
h.ad
Woodbu
Plt.ippa and
0.Wr. .. A. Penian O..rden" l>y Liu.
J. u11t •l•P• toward n•xl year'•
atiuly euy time anneain• 8-0, 8-2 t'9llesf'•.
...._an 11 one of tW numbf.r• th•H annu.al 1taff -were taken 1n Ow f�
The plaf rt1 it. name from
conc.Hta from Puckett and Bnmblel,
eolMIU will all t.ake part in.
man da11. mttlin• Wf'dnffday when
while Smith and ShMmallrr faded cilif!f C'h.araclu in the dra
The children'• chorv.a will have 1U Harry Mitchell wu t!l«Wd flditor
out after d1•idinc the f\nt l•O Ht.I tho.e women who want ao --�
�rt on S.turdaJ afwmoon. t:1. aWnK' •1th June PnC'r for auoc1ate
6-4, t.-6, loeins thrir ftnal round 8-0 help their hu1banda to ST9t
The tho9'in.. of Phipp1, Smith aAd but who.e very etforU � to de- � M'"'n1t•rmann and Wilham Mit editor and RoJ Stillionl" for buainna
Woodbur'ft were 1uJlkientl1 sood to f•t that end. Duk7 haa •a liae" chel will al.o appNr al thia per m.anacer. 1'llia trio will aoon ha••
Nlf"C'led other � •bo will help
continu• efforta toward bulldin• a bat ahe ia woefull7 Leckins in braiu. forman«e.
TM dimes or the fpati•al will hr c&n')' on the work. The other out
l#am under the tute..._, of CDKh Ac never l&C'ka for ...... .... .....
� S.turday evrnin• •h•n the standins featu" of thr mHtinc .....
Spooner, and practita will ti. Mkl an rare. Bill Parkn. W
.chool C'hildr.n of the third. a promi1ina aJN'f'C'h by Kr. Huah-.
u aooe u the c:ourta are ,...SJ- i1 tJw l"f'nree; he haa fOOll � but trainmcNY• little. F'orbn i1 a fb•htJ middle four*. ftfth and aixth .,-.des will the n••IJ eleclt-d ..anrl."
probablJ within two wfflta.
..Babes in
The aophomorn aprnl lh•ir time
..- 1naJ1 married to a 1illy Joans p.....,.t their o�tta.
wife, and whn l>taaty triM to wll hia the Woodl"' ia U.. plarl•t that ia he· diKuHins du. memonal pou.iMh
.A P RIL 17 TO 14 FOR VACATIOS;
TERM TO BBl>IS rood will for commettial .,_.-. inc ,..._ned. All thf' part.a •ill bf'. t.... but nothin• drftnite waa actom
1he alwar• 1lroh1 � Ow WftlftS tak9fl b1 � thddren: laat y..r ..., pli•hf.d. A tall mHtrns durinc the
Col� r._.. for tht> t:.At.er Yaca· ••J.
Sterrf'tt, a 1oec advertiala& eral cnlleae atvadf'nt.I In •otc. a...iated.. latttor part of th• w�k ......Uted in
lion Thurtda7 noon. April 17, and pniw who au.mpg ad•erUainc:
ti.ins .quallJ a• fna1llna.
optonl ...in on the followinc Thu" rHthod• in kl•• _.....,. -. � UST O� G&ADUATill' TO Bl!
llembfon of thr Hnior col� ha.d an
d.a7 1rtOmins. Th• mid·aprln• tnm pklur. jack.ull• '--' LMir.a.. a
TO BOARI> 1nle,.at1na tame while Claude Comba
7Mr
Lut
18.
April
bfoSVI• MondaJ,
·
• ...,. for
widi
flapper
awtloMd
off the thl'M' STOUP piir
1oan•
The
Im
et
�
for
pllil
aa
l
.
119 atudenta rqlawred for the laat liclot_.
....... � U. la te .,. ..-i- to !he normal turH of the j1111ior daaa, U.. likftMM
11Jl .,.d;a; COnMq1Wftt17 • a qec\aJ
a baU er , _. Dalq'a ,.t1ont llwband ...... ..... at lta -,.. April I&. of whk"h will be In tae Warbler. 1'IMn.
� ..-.In on tlM' lilt 7 eanclidatea too. the junion •lkt.ad Ralph Y.,....
-·-- ... �
ta..I lo � Errett W&n1er u
Thia la tM tJPO of � Dkh OY•
N
,._. in ov KMol r-r. Thia latter ....,_ 11- wllll Ito � and Ill
StoiAP• Coundl nipr-.ntali•e.
... apobn of in The N.-. l&al week aurprt.... la � 6& .. Ww
· llich - dlpl-. ,,,_
1'M •l...tin• ,..... dw hu,.-bod•
ja.
and ..7 M focall4 in cNtail on � I ...... ...... ... ..,... ....... el
. no, ...-....
 lo !he hich
.. a.LI ts'- .._ Procn•a
ef dM 1am..r bullet.in.
p-o.d
· ••. Qodall _. .it - � of llMlr -rt< i., E� Stillion• u U..ir awmber for

of it. -no.. la oot a 811 - ID A-' •i. '"'- no ......, .-i- • s...i...t c-ii ....s ,._
rimo
www
boob
llatth
I•
a .... � .... a .....I - ..... ...1, _..... of tM ....s plans for .,t<n1ainlllS tloo -
..1 llbnry, . IL" Wt ..
Ille
lot<od '
...u.a---..-· .._..,, ....... -- kin S.tardar nic'at. TIMir 8ac _.
6dJ7 anrase of onr 108; 114' ,... .......... ,...
tlM dworatiam ,,..,. � apm
--�1-1.
9' ner ·to;
....-. a dailJ a
.•
.......
........... ,,_ ...
•milJH• •1>a1r7
l!l•ip- .. - tM latter'• ... wl ..
•-of
II; Ml,._ a ....,
•-* of ..,� •tll
- 11 :II
n..,_.
a...,.. el °"" U;
_,.....,...
a dallJ ...,... of .......

11
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We invite you to .our
atore where you will
find Reliable Goods,
courteous and prompt
service.

The C.ollege Restaurant
Next to home This is
the Best Place to Eat

Try us and
be convinced

We Make our Own Ice Cream

Phone 888

R. P. Darigao I !;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;
::;�����::;::;���-������������ IF
;; ;;;:; ::;
;; :;
;; ;;;�::;
his crad•• fall. Tbot i• true for th•
I
0-roce-ries and-
h ts
Tea"tb� College News irreat majority orthoee fewh patriot& \ M
--

Fresh Meats

�� �-:!7.n��ai�:;:.ke � f,"..!:.�
tc '!�li i:! b,b l��=en� !:: the price! Fortunately enoasb of
h ; ,

_

!e

___ __

-Coine in and look
fhem over

-----

-

-- --��

TEACHERS COUEGl: NEWS
P.LATFOUM

Leo Callahan
The

FOR THIS WEEK
Bur your spring ... ducb" from our
ad't'ertiaera.

I

EDITORIALS I

G
o:i3���� �
o�:c�i��� so:�801f
t
will ask what all the chorm practices
f
d
th
d
e
�:; �: ��m:1��rn;. �':;,J: f;:� :;�
Rooms 16-17, Under Blod
opportunity we have to Lt!Arn something about sinainc. the.re ia a l'reat.
':'eleplloa• 125
.,;::;;;;,;;i:.m=a;;;:;,!!!!!i.,....,.,,..,,.� �h��hfo��00c:;r:::,-::;-�
section of the state are. looking forCo�p ete line of
ward to May 2 and 3. They have
been practicinc in greaf. earnestness
with the intention of bringing a clee.·
Ladies' Home
dub, soloist or chorua to our music.
t
va
e o
Journal Patterns
�=� h:�: s�;:i1 :r::,i�� t; ;��
their beBt to make a name for theirl
constantly on hand :��: ��':°��� ��:ym�;�c e:��in::�·!
come here and see something very
Nothing over 35c. much worth their while. They are�1
expecting a e-reat time. Besides the.j
artist.I that we have engaged, our·i
except Embroidery masa
chorus is one of the features-�
they are anticipating with great- I
Pattern Which are
J
pleasure.
o i o d to
v
15 to 7Sc.
weS �a�, �n ��e ��;., w!°k: ����!:l
itreaa.
Used exclusively in many left, to make our chorus just
as they are expecting it to be, lf. aot.
larite schools.
veater. If they can cive t.il'n� tot
intensive practicing in order to ·mak�'
a good reputation, we can surely tfoi
as much. Besides this, we must ha
them go away and feel that th ey
really enjoyed their visiL Again, •e
will be hosts, and must do everythi a.:
in our power to show we welcome Dr
wuest.1. Our festival should be as
gay and joyous as it.a name impli

Tailor

�

a.s

W. E. HILL
& SON
Soolhweol Comer

Square

·

n

·

o

!:4-

I

STUDENT COMMENT

]

"MIGHT BAVB BBBNS""
Too many are the recre.ta at l'l ad
uation time over "miaht have btt ......
To the atudious hard workinc ltol
who hu diliaently prepared hit
lessons there are few such unplea 1ant
thouchta. But to the equally aa
brilliant and capable student •ho
has given freely of his time and e' .:tort.
in the cause of adivitiea outai4 • tJrit
classroom, there rankles a '.�..
acainst the system that pra;.aec bim
and cuts his crades in 01 �reath..
It is an honor t.o hold any of tht
several poaitions in this acht>0l that
c�ll for executiv. e abll'.ey Aiid qtu(U
lles of leadership. But do t:ney count
on the &rade slips b th .e otftce, do
they help you•wheo a perint.endent
ia appraising your reco,,. J! The stu
dent who spend. houn of yaJuabJe
Baked in a modern time in aeeing to it th# .t some
certain
adivity eoe• oU wef may a-et
the
moat slncer-e oC conl" ratulatJona from
plant
his teacbett. HoWt . ver does that
raise hia cnde. or inc�aae the like
lihood of hia cet .tins all out of a
Ask for it by name eoune
that ht 1.,,houJd! Th• quea
tiona ban hffn answeted
fl'Om yoar
own experiences.
Ju.st muchi. � � atadent enters
into ovtaide 111.:tlvfttp, '° much do

Keith's
Twin Loal
Bread

1<

a.r

Je

SD
1

1

ao

them think
that in every ecbool
e
� ::h:�nhi!�!�:.i:eb��:I'!
aacriftce that to a participation and
leadership in student activities, social, at'ttletic �nd otherwi� Thia part
of �'.udent hfe 1:8 e��tial to every
weJ1 conducted 1nst1tut1on of learniog and it must have its euldance
I rom atudenta. Not a few have to
choose between the roles of the
scholar and the conductor of other
interests remotely connected with
atudyina. Seldom it is that the one
who chooae:a the latter is convinced
of the wiadom of his Policy by the
time recommendations for jobs are
landed out. _H_e may have shown
c
u
r
��reqU:��:Si! �h!°;u�� i� :�
���
tbincs other than attainment in
scholarship. No one is to blame for
auch a at.ate of alfairs. lt is a con·
dition that has to exiat everywhere
in aimilar situations.
Therefore, it is up to the becine
::: :�:! :o�� :��a�t��·e C:t�· t?;:
but the other is the one that may
lead to greater sU«ess.. ut what
would become of this part student
life that ia accounted necessary?
Let the other fellow do iL These
other things can be taken care of by
those ill advised, mialud un!ortu·
nates who believe a clorious record
of achievement in vuiou.s student
i
v
�f�� �e:ol:ti� a!>:nd���-redSo�� !h:
decided to enter the former are among
those with "might hue beens" this
spt'ffig. It was. so ordained from the
ata.rL
ao
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'Who were the first ones found ua�:� �ha�k��;.idon for talking and not
That they were two members of the
faculty! (Not the fint time, either.)
Whether Mildred Richmond
dance.
Why Lorine Dodillet doesn't bob
her hair.
That "Funk" and Ruel are the only
n h
p
a��a':°r.:i: a:d ";
. �ncea aaid
Why Lois is breathing easier since
lut week.
That the D. O. T.'s are the Dauchten of Talus. ( ! )
That Wilfred had an adventure
Sunday nighL
Thal Miaa Weller has a new machine.
Whom Mr. Huchea wu with Monday nicht.
Why Stacy Waltrip has had the
blues durin& the past week.
Whom- he consider1' the best look
in& girl at E. I.
That her initials are H. G.
Why they call Clayt.on Malcolm
the "Imp."
That Mr. Willey gave his 11 :20
vienu class an April fool teaL
That there is a girl in the ninth
a-r:ade who is goinc into the art.isl
busineu of drawtnc -women with
.lmw hair.
...., many new enliaten the "bob."
b11.,.. this week.
"'bat Loia and Lucile had reserved
seaL Ttiead&y ni&ht.
Wh ve they were.
Why ''Happy" Wilson wears a pad
lock on his 1hirt.
How 1.ll&DY letten Helen Redman
gets from• Cuey in a week.
Whom tldY are from.
Why Leon·ora mother makes her
wear rubbers ..
That Leont '" 6:ln't enjoy her
Wedne9day ni 1'ht date becauae "Hnp
py" was with aomeone eh e.
"The Religioa •f Gio•anni Papini,"
by Paolo An,..;, in the Catholic
Workl for April makes a back&'round
for the rudlns ot Papinl'• "Life of
Christ" wbkh l•1 jn the pneral li
brary.
''Ten BoUMtl fc Ten Authors," by
T. L. Mauon in tile Country Life for
April I•
utlc: le, lleautlfully IUus
so.

•1

t

'•
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Directory

The following directory cont&im
e
� �1:t!�the 1:• :�hanw�
recommend to the stu=
.8� ��
lSf
e
reach� Colleae.
;;;
f
th
um
e
Tb�wlN:�:ii 0:. whic: e:c�ac:Se�cba.n
advertiMment appears, la
. t'•below·
l'l'ft!IB.u.
Pase
erl�
2
KEITH BROS.
BarMn
LS
&:
M.ERRITT
MIL
Bottlin1 Worb
JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS
Ch�aaen and Dyen
R. WESTENBARGER
Clothlen
I

YOU

EagIe
Shoe store
"lt takes lealher to stand
weather"

PEOPLES'

DRUG
CO.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

mrJ�: 8t81Nm8 �8.·

WARNER-RANDOLPH CO.
e
THECoC�'b0Y 5ROP
THE CORNER CONFECTIONERY
Dentist
DR. WM. B. TYM
DR. O. E. HJTE
D
R. o. ST�ART
REXALL STORE
NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE
Dry Gooda
PARKERS
MORE AND MITCHELL
Bye, Bar, NOH, Throat
DR. 50�!'d roR2!�
Store
WEW..-WORTH
Groceries and MHt Marhta

� �: ��fil'�AN

�lcCALL' S GROCERY
Hardware
FROM-MEL'S
o
NE: ��LE8$T'QN 8'88usE
Jeweler
COTTINGHAM A UNDER
Ladin Ready-to-Wear
SHRIVER &McMAHON
M�: E WASHINGTON
�;�
Life Insurance
B. F. KELLY & CO.
Millinery
BLAKE'S MILLINERY
Nonlty Stores
W. E. BILL & SON
Photo1raph1:r
JONES STUDIO
Ph71ian and Sar1�n
DR. C. E. DUNCAN
Rntaaranta
C. I. BIRCH
WlCKHAMS
EVER-EAT CAFE
Radio
CHAMBERS' RADIO CO.
Shoes
GRAY SHOE CO.
HOWARD MITCHELL
Shoes and Shoe �pairin1
EAC LE SHOE STORE
Shoe lkpalrln1
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE
SHOP
Shoe Shlnem
""BROWNIE"
NORTON'S SfilNING PARLOR
Ta_ilon
LEO CALLAHAN
Theatre.
LINCOLN
REX

DR. C. E. DUNCAN
Physician and Surseon
Eyes examined
Glasses ftt.ted
803 Jackson SL

WANT PRBTl'Y SBOBS
CO!ltB TO THE

We are in a position
to give you 12 hour
service Kodak work.

Bring them in before
6 in the afternoon, get
them at 6 next morn
ing. Have an enlarge
ment made from your
negative at very little
cost.
Ask us about it.

BUSINESS CARDS
Brownie at Mills Barber Shop
for the beat. SHOE SHINES
Also Suit Cases and Band Baars
Cleaned and Polished

See

DR. WILLIAM B. TYM
DENTIST
Johnston Block
WM. MILLS
BARBER SHOP
We cater to Teachen Colle(Ce
patronace.
BRADING"S ELECTRIC SHOE
SHOP
AU work Guaranteed
Prices reasonable
Finl Door North of Flrat N at'I Bank
DR. 0. C. BROWN
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitt«l
Phone
&05 7th Strttt
NEW

CHARLESTON HOUSE

1?3

AND BARBER SHOP
suitable for Edith Whart.on, Booth
Wut Slde �
Tarkin�n. Zane Grey, Willa Cather
and othen. In the aame iaaue is
"The Olde.st House in America," NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR
which was transport.ed in all it.a
We clean suede, white and
lovely old Enaliah rrandem from.
sport shoes.
Suffolk, Encland, to Gre-enwich.
Connecticut.
Under Unden'
Harper's for April contains: "Ram
Entrance
We1t Side.
say MacDonald, Enetand'a Ftnt L&
bor PremJer" by a senUem.an with a'
duster, and "Bare Soula" by Gamaliel
DR. 0. E. BITB
Bradford whose book, "lbmaced
Dentist;
Soula." bu ncenUy been added to
the ceneral library. "Bue Souls" Is
Ji'lnt National Bank Blq.
a aeries of artlclff, hi• ti.rat one hew
inc on Voltaire.
"Social Contrut" ti;. Bilaln Bel
loc, "The ftecod!n&' TW. of Democ:
KcCALL'S GROCERY
raey," by B. B. �; "Pe,p;ro and
AND KAJUtET
God?" by GamaUel !tacfforJ: and
"Modern View of EV'ol.U-..,. by Vff. Homo Can<! K•ta SpociallJ
non Ktllas aro in lb ,.. .Allanllc.
a

7•11tlll4l-

....

Visit

the

ew Cash

Clothing and Shoe Store
Cash and pay Le

Buy for

I'

Warner

•

s

Randolph Co.

:I:!

YOUR DRUGGIST

I·•·

is more than a merchant
Try the Drug Store first

Haffner's Rexall Drug Store
SOUTH

p ........-..

81

Dll

8Q

ARll
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Social Eveata

J

I

FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fru it Brick
Cream

IOR P .ilTY
A GR&AT IUCCUI
TM �IP ocl>ool Jalor-1o< _ .
tr. wit.kt. wu IMlcl la Ute nanuhm
lu\ 8abmla7 oJciot, wua pla affair
la O'fV7 wa7. TM Pri.u.c-t 1M
arriY!q at 7:IO, aod "7 I
o'clock OM old n- yu rincin• wit.h
laachttt ..... talltins.
The -...
tiolUI ..,.,.. dlJr•nel from U7 to far
..... w. -·· The
.................... Ottlp
l lad by ....
ordM.tra ln UN center of U.. ftoor.
Thia wu ...,..,...- bf a whita la.._
tire fene.. lnterwo.en with atr1pe of
Nd. purpM and white crepe paptr.
Prom lite c.nt.er of t.be drop ctlliq
Nd a.nd white at.niamen, O.e Janlor
dau eok>ra. and purple and wt.lte
it.rumen. ta. Mnk>r clau colo n,
wen brou.cht down to I.he 1W.. of the
I.nee, fonainc a dom•
co•u
in1 •bo•• Lhe ottheltra. At
the ••t
IO&.

-

Jobna<?n's Chocolate our pecialty

The Corner Contectionery

..-.... ��;��=������;;;;�;;;;;;;�

end of the 17m a amall at,ase Wat
built for the utins of eome playL
The Mnk>n' purple and white ll&c
hun1 on the north akte, and the jUJl.
Ion' rw:I and whi
te flq on the •uth
aMN.
Senral srwn and ftowuina
planta added much to the at.tnct.i••

�

l'Mao81
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EVER EAT CAFE
East Side Square

We Feed the Hungry

�;:=
: =========::==========
==�
-

"
ur all ..... UM.mbled, the or- tt=
====::z::;,
ch tra played the 9Chool aonc and
the CVMta iaan1. Then all cath•red
nur llN at.ace and liatened to a Mort
talk by Theodore W!titaeel, prwid.nt
of the junior clua, a.net
by
Fred
Adam.. pretident of the Mnlor clau.
Mr. Modealtt wu then called upon to
•peak.
He enumerated the ways by
which the hich echool bad srown. and
the 1tandanb set for comins cla.uea.
A homecon1lns of the Hnion in lU.
wu then lmpent0nated by memben
of the junior clau.
Followlns thi1
•aa a rudins entitled .. In the Mom
mi(" br Winifred Austin. The or
chutra then play.cl dunns a ehort
1ntermluion.
A play entitled "The
Awit from Ca.lifomia'l waa then sJiii.
en.
The different pan. Wt.re very
well atted by Dorothy Root. Ethel
Pnther, Nadine Gwin, MiH Theriot.
Virl"nia Thomaa. Bonnie Tiu.le and
Mery Biaaon.
The
Junk>r
boy•
brousht the Laash by •inc'ins two
tonra. one of whit:h waa of their own
compoeinc.
Mr. WWey starwd the
ulb Side
Phone
bell rollins for all; eince there were
llkkett'a Jewe.lrJ •lere
n
��
- ��������������J 1�:-1 ; e
'-�����- �
·
·
1 �=-====-===-==::::11C11
1
m1
111:
1 ..
:
a
Grand Left and Risht.."
Thi• was
followed by the Hn'inc of reff'Hh.
meni.. of ice crum, cake and pvnch..
The remainder of the nenins ..,..
1pent 1n dandnc. Followins the laat
dant"e the fta.p were taken and cinn
to MiH Elhnt1.0n and Mr. Willey tor
Snappy Styles for
.. te kttp1n1.

LAINSON

When you buy from

Charleston's

PARKER'S

Photographer

You can be sure that you have
the best merchandise the market
affords.

Portraits of Distinction

Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HA TS <many of them) are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.

Special Attention giv en to Student

Sittings on Mondays.

Quality Kodak Finishing
680

Onr

Come in and see them.
welcome.

Sqll&l'f

� �: : � � �

==============::!1

Martha Washington Shoppe
Ladies and Children

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves,

Underwear, Millinery

704 Jackson Street

Phone 608

CICICIUCCICc=C:CICC:C CCC'.

Laura and Grace Brinker of Blak
er'• collep 1n lnd1anapoha and Fran·
Aufdenlump of Mattoon Bu11nes1
collece v111ted chapel Saturday mom·

The Candy Shop

cn

IRI'·
Mra.

Mattoon
of
p;erce
Glenn
1penl a few day• here th11 week •i•·
it1nl' lr1endl al Pemberton Hall.
Virsinia Thomu of Oan•ille WH
tha week-end ,.unt of Mary Loui..

Carries the best East

er

Novelties and East

er

Egp.

Every one

Duncan.
Earl Lee , who i• now teat.bins at
SaJl1bury, waa a Saturd•J chapel •ii

decorated with name
free of charge.

it.or.
Ralph Clabeuch

---- 1 K�c:�J

Be a Newspaper

Willi

I

"!S

a

::�. ��

of Ga11 vl1ited

·r:;o ·.... anee II
1pendin1' bl• vacation here in Charle•·

IOn.

�

f:feMn Wat.Mn 'U of Oek Park •i•
ited ecbool Wtidnftiday.
Ne.. Gilln '20 ii 1penduia her Ya·
t1ia -., Plan and ....,. a
cation here in Charlnt.on.
.................
Jeau [Hppen. a cr..:h&ate with the
, 1Mst. Ktual worll at once daN of "21 who ii now t.Nehinc at
.,..._, __ _ Glen EU,.a, ii in a.art-ton for •
• • tao•...... ; MDII for ,..,...
'"' dara.
Virylnla ShielU. who hu Men ri•·

Corre pondent

1 -:i--

ewswriters Train
ing Bureau
a.tt.i., N. y_

Remember
26th Anniversary
Celebration

6 and 7,
1924

une

Correct Fitting

81 RTHDAY

FOOT WEAR
Howard Mitchell

-1-

DINNER PARTY

Monday n1sht mulled the relebra
t.aon of another birthday with a din
ner party at Pemberton HaU.
Dor11
Or1nkwa�r waa the honored one for
whom the 1p«1al cake and numerou1
candJes were displ•>'ed.
A1 1he had
,toined the bobbed tKru1i.. over the
week-end th11 was allO the 1n1tiation of the "trandormat1on."
ThOH in the 1roup were Floren«
Colea. R.ad11"l Modn, Louise Milnu,
Helen Lord, Zola Sloan, Loujse Lord,
3ilarcarel
Romanu1,
He.len Baker,
Oon1 Drinkwater and Lorine Dod
dlet..

-tPOOi.

APRIL
DINNBR
A croup of Pe.mberton Hall cirl1
had an April fool dinner party Tuea
France.
of
day even1n1 in honor
of t.he newly e.ntare.d
one
Knnla,
1prin1-tenn awdenLI who doe1 not
live at the dormitory.
Candi� and
w
ra
e.
u.ect.
Other
J>Kkat'M dl1trlbuted
contained trinkaLI or Apr,; fool jot...
S..kln the ru-t of Mnor, U.O..

Eut

Side Square

Buy your Soft

STATIOSBRY

t"' Jl.. MS

Drinks of

PHOTO-FINISHING

Jenkins Bottling
Works
714

Jatk:.oa

8L

TOii.BT

SBRVICll

ARTICLES

MEDICINES

C.ae

I• a•1wa7, whn YM are
waJtlar •w• towa.

Stuart's Drug Store

:!wtate �:�n �,::t ::�� :-;: Jr.:=====::;i

preM-nt
were
Tin1i• Welala. Dori.I
Brummet. Dori1 Drinkwater, LociUe
Ger1nM
Dod.illet,
Lorine
Mapes.
Lewi•, Opal Coen, Marp.ret Roma·
rnia and Zola Skaan.

-t llAUBll
Carda b .... *" ,....... a.amoa.DC·
Ill.AS Hre for the past •Mk. returned Inc the marriqe of Eat.t.r OaWwelJ
"' Dr. C.Orco llarrop at 8lwlPaJ,
"' Glen Ellro s..nda7.
tuHy Crowe '11, who la a 1ttldeol C�lna. TM7 will lie at - at ...
In Cliiraso. la .,_.inc hla •ocatlon uaio. lladbl ... ...., Peldns. c.1na,
la tM da,.Pt.r of
.n.r April I.
in CUrlett.on.
Olla Caldwal� a fo,... - of
A�lla ffa)'91 'U wt.to I• tHc.klM
Lutlt.Uon.
UU.
a
for
hon
la
lndlana
npm,
l
la Blootn
fnt dap.
-·�----·
Mr. Carl Col•ln. ._._ of �I1- ocliool .... Int pan of lu< w.11
i... ..... frw• ltll-17, rialtad ....
.,�.......
--t•f .......
....... ... Tli...... 7 _,,.1...
_.......... of�....... 1.o........
wua """ --'
'-Mo....,.
.....
.
.
)II
..
.
,,.. .....
.- of lrlo ,_ at ......_.. --lut,....
-·-In.
E1o1a 11- -t llM """--'
- ..... -. ....... s-t
wt ......--Mrllala ... -1lllrvJara:
.... la CaM7 ,.,.
.lion .. c.o.... ..,.__ wt..
8
Peat7,·
............
� VaJaba•, "'&..-..
... ......__.
a.-a-� attloalald--1- " .. Qnal Mtril,"

118TRllR CALOWllLL

-----
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You are

Wick.ham's New Restaurant
" The

orth

Houae of Good Eot1"

Splendid

ide

Squore

variety of Foods prepared by
a competent chef

1�::::;::
BOOTHS

Reuooable Prices
...__

TABLES

COUNTER
Try our paatry

..,, -n.. ._ .. .._ ..t •
u.. .. e,..._..- 1. ,rice
w ........... all .............. IM4Ja

••

Coats and Dresse s from $10.00 up
The last word in Millinery from 6.00 up.
0 LT ONa GARJONT OP A lllND wm llo f.... la•• .....
,..._ c....u.r

SHRIVER

- .._.,...........

cMAHON
OI'
•

-·

_.,.

------------

�?.��N Wh.y opt try
LJN
·cOy 1e ?

11.&TIND DAJLT

•

.

nooaAM voa APRIL a •• 1'

,

nm 1. .. L rovmuJIDT

�
��=��

lUDDAY

''

,
Quality and Servi"ce'
.
Our Motto ....

-....

WEDllESDA1
__...__

•

DBLIVBRY
s ... 10 A. M.; 2.- aad_ L e. M

DlllA_
lSQ f -

Kate Jordan'•
"THE NEXT CORNER"
with Conway Tearle, Dorothy Mac
kaill, Lou Chaney, Ricardo Cortes,
Louise Dreaer
Also Edocational Comedy
"GOOD SCOUT''

-&nd

Phone 936
7th at Van Buren

·

srade.

Brooch Pins
in sterling silver

MOllDAT

·

Laurette Taylor i n
" H A PPINESS"
Also News Comedy and a novelty
Sportliaht one-reel feature entitled
"GIRLS AND RECORDS"

gold filled .

and solid gold.

I

Cottingham
& Under

SATUIDAT

Pete Morrison in
"CROSSING T R A I LS "
Also Charles Murray i n
" P A T ' S PATENTS"

We're here to help you with Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes for young

men. Their trim accuracy of style is
produced by the nation's best designers
and is unmatched.
You'll like their new and easy drape
and their unquestioned "rightness."

$30

to

$40

New Easter Suits, Hats and Neckwear

Linder Clothing Co.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

wOn by a narrow marsin. score 11-Et
This pme wu ttae roushest. of all,
foµla
pe.raonal
. there beinc
called. I n the next came the eiahtb
1 en.de rode roush.d:od 'bver the aeventh pade 8-2.
Ryan,
from
the flnt section of
the ninth rear proved to be the shoota
m n ��� e.:�i;.�
i
n
1 were refereed, much to the aatisfaclion of all, by Orval Funkhower. The
all-star tea.m picked by the referee
and a.eorer is :
Ryan, forward and captain ( Sec.
•
I Grade 9 )
Walters, forward ( G rade 8).
Strader, center ( Sec. 2, 3 G ra d e 9 ) .
· H. Cook, cuard ( Se<. 2 , 3 Grade 9 ) .
Grimes, �ard ( Sec. 1 Grade 9 ) .
FoUowina is a aum'mary
ol the
toumamenl, includina games played
in, field So&l•. foul eoals, personal
fouls, tolaJ points,
and
opponents'

1

��: :m:

G FG F

Slippers are making
their appearance

do your Cleaning
and Pressing

here.
Grey suede
Airedale suede
Patent leather
Also Hosi.ery in ·a

variety of colors

Charleston
Cleaners·
& Dyers

P TP OP
43
9

Seel. 1 Grade 9-2 20 3 9
Sect. 2, 3 Grade9-2 7 3 13
2 5 3 6
Grade 82 2 1 2
Grade 7-

•
LITILE 19 RULINGS

17
13

5

18

13

38-

Coaches, athletic directors and fac
ulty representatives of the Little 19
had an interestina meeting at Peoris;
Friday and Saturday of lut week in
wbi('b sentiment against dissololion
of the conference proved to be the
most important topic. Ostensibly lhe
freshman rulina was the main sub
ject under discussion and supposedly
one with plenty of backina, but when
it came lo a vote not one school reahe
ap
�:,O; e� �o� ��mt:.
Monmouth and several others spoke in
favor of a freshman ruling for the
larger schools which would not ap
ply to the smaller ones.
By far the most strikine- pieces of
legislation were rules which forbid
any conference team from playing
schools that have withdrawn or will
withdraw from the conference, until
reinstated, and declared
that any
member forcing or attempting to
force any other member to play un
der rules of competition other than
those
of the
Little 1 9 should be
dropped from the conference.
This
lalter ruling wa.s aimed at Knox and
a few otheni who, it is claimed, have
been cutting of! next year's sched
ules some teams playing freshmen.
The .sessions were enlivened by fre
quent sharp debate
and
although
surface indications portend no split·
ting up of the conference, it appeani
unlikely that all of the bigger schools
will
stay
in much longer .
There
seems to have bee n a lining upon one
side of Knox, Millikin, Lake Forest,
Northw�tem and Wheaton against
the ruling clique o! Bradley, Wesleyd
n
��:::.·t�: n�� :!�?: :�:
the smaller colleges as willing neu
tral!.
Everybody was unanimous in
the spoken opinion that the Little 1 9
should n o t break u p , b u t t h e apparent
animosities between the groups jmt
mentioned may result in some of the
schools withdrawing.
Quite a block
must quit if any quit since the new
ruling would disbar them from Little
1 9 competition.
Coaches Lantz
and
Spooner at
tended, the latter H faculty represen
tative.

:! �

� �:�

n

are

values

"llJIOU AUK> BOIJDlllY"

R. Westenbarger

f!IOD• 40t

proud

to

faJt

thia famoua hoaiery, becaue

to be found.

Wo•en'S Pue Silk. S l .00 to $3.00
Silk, 75c. to 11.75_
Mm'• Merttrb ecl �isle, 4k to 58c

Men'• Pare

WINTER CLOTHING CO.

I�!;:::::;::;;;;::=:::==:::;:;:;�
WELL -WORTH

lOc

5 & tOc Stores Co.
�:::�:::::�:�
::::�::
::��;(
r;;
T H E PENN M U T U A L LIFE I N SU RAN C E COMPANY o! Phila.
delphia, organiz'-c! in 1�7. is one of the few oldest life insurance
institutions in the United States. I t is also one of t h e arreaUst.

J n its more than seventy-six yea rs,
touched' it nor tamiahed its name.
equal of those o f any l ife im1urance
gives to its representatives and to
beneftciarieR is as good as the beat
proved.

For Central and Eastern Illinois

For Style and Beauty
a hat tha t becomes you

A FISK OR MIRROR HAT
Just back from the city, and the new Spring
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you.

BLAKE 'S

MILLIN ERY

" We make Hats to order"

Kennedy " Royalty of Radio"
The educationa l value alone is more than
worth the cost of a Kennedy
When your Radio is broken we c an fix it
·

«:lhi�mntlb)(�lf�g ��© «:<D>Jm�JID�

R. MAX Bl.A I R
720 Jacbon St.

From mel' s

Sch�I

Eliot, "llill on the Floa" ( Luzen-

botllJ ..S.)

·-

ROY

CAMBERS

Phone

39i

Electric Shoe Repa ir Shop
Bring in your Shoes
Trunk s, Bags, Purse s, Suit Cases

Some old favorites in
attractive
edition.a have recently bee n received
at the aeneral library. If you can't
ftnd them inquire at the loan de1k:
Huahea,
Thomas,
"Tom Brown's
Coope?', 'James Fenimore, "The
Daya"
(Washinaton Squan
Spy',' ( Fai:rmount claa1ics)
Craik, "John Halifax, Gentleman" classics)
Huao, Victor, "Let Miserables."
( Luienbours ed.)
Lytton, "The Last Days of PomDickena, "David Copperfield" ( Rit
peil."
tenboue clauict)
Reade, Charles, "The Cloister and
DJcbna, "Little DorrW' ( New unj.
the Hearth."
.
venal ed. )
Scott, "Ivanhoe" (Luxenbou rg ed.)
Dickens, "Olinr Twi1t" ( Ritt.en
elfth Niaht" ii. Sbekespnre, ·
boute claa1iu)
ha
by
W.
H.
Robmaon.
Dickent, "Pickwick Papen" ( Rit·
Thackery, '"Vanity Fair'' ( Luxen·
tenhoule cla..ict )
( Lux. bourc ed.)
· ·· of Two CIUeo"
...

��;

breath of scandal has never
Its policy contracta are the
company, and the service it
its policyholders and their
and is constantly be i n g im

B. F. KELLY &: CO.. General A1enta

�

. Gray · ·shoe Co.

Is b;unti!ul, dainty and .•beer, yet

it aivu our cu1tomen the hiahest quality and beat

ftftei.

I

l!k=====:!:==ID l :�i
New styles in Spring We are eq u ipped to

We

:1ns!:d �U'�� '!. �0:.C�:�
ft t.
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Easter is Dress Up Time

Boleproof Hoaiery

V� Strong

it poueaaes a flne-1pun 1tHnath that delivers ex

trao rd i a.ry te."ice.

and third .ction1 of the ninth
and• pla1ed • p.me wi th the eisbth
and· which ....u1t..i in • .i.... ... for
the ninth rrade team, the .core bein s 7-1 1 . On the oame evenins the
other ninth gnde dilposed of the
..venth srad• 32-.1. 0n the followins
eveninl' the two ninth year tum.a
claah

pointe:

R I N G S
in gold and silver

Weet SW• S.u•re

and one

second

College Seal J ewel ry '

SA11JIDAY

William

. Hart in
"SINGER JIM McKEE"
Alao "DOG S OF W A R''
.. Our Gang" Comedy

Finely Spun- Yet

:::� '::"'!.!!.ith!,in�n1':t;;.".:

one from the eisb'th

� ..===========:-. ; �� : �

FllDAT

Holeproof Hosiery

........,...,. , oo laat Wodaooday and
Tllanda, ..-hip. TheN _.. four
....,.. ent.red, ooo np-s the

Pure Food Purveyor �m0!'.� -:::!
::;"!!
:' a;.'!!· �
i
to those who care :::,: ::.,�� -:: ::: "f�mw:�

"llER TEM PORA RY H U SBAND''
with Sidney Chaplin. Owen Moore,
•
y lvi.a
Alao Ne ... and Comedy

S'

..

Hdw. Store

I

A new book of poems .. Shon of the
W i nd," by H i lda Conklinr, who wrole
"Poems of a Little Girl.'' bas btt n
received at the a.eneral library.
In the Sc.hoot Life fo r F eb ruary
192" ii printed part o.f the address
before the centennial celebration of
' teacher trainina at Terre Haute, Ve·
1 cember 6, 1923, ..Collesfate rank of
the Normal Schoo l ," by David Felm
ley, Pretid.ent, St.te Normal univer·
sity, Normal, IDlnoi...
A n ew ecUUon of Blnnl, •'The Plotters Crafl,• baa been NCeind at th•

,

I

I

Syl'ria Ashworth wu In Humboldt 1eneral
for the week-end.

UllnrT; alao, "Color Cement
IWldlcraft,' bJ Pecll<I J. i-o.,

